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ABSTRACT In this study, the effect of genetic
constitution (stock) and rearing temperature on the
occurrence of hemorrhages in thighs and breasts of
water bath stunned broilers was investigated. Particular
attention was given to the relation between the suscepti-
bility for hemorrhages, body composition, and adapta-
tions in blood variables induced by low rearing
temperatures. A factorial experiment was performed
with five parental stocks, differing with respect to
growth rate, feed conversion, and body composition,
and two temperature regimens (thermoneutral and
below the zone of thermoneutrality). Hemorrhage scores
in thighs were dependent on rearing temperature, not
on stock, and were highest in broilers reared at low
temperatures. In all stocks, high scores in the thighs
were accompanied by an increased carbon dioxide
pressure and bicarbonate and triiodothyronine concen-
tration of the venous blood, and by an increased relative
heart weight, hematocrit, and blood loss at slaughter.
Hemorrhage scores in breasts were dependent on stock,
confounded with day of scoring. An effect of rearing
temperature was present only for the leanest, slow-
growing stock having the lowest feed conversion ratio at
thermoneutral rearing conditions. Scores in breasts were
related neither to body composition nor to metabolic
and hemodynamic adaptations to low rearing tempera-
tures. It is concluded that high hemorrhage scores in
thighs are related to hemodynamic and metabolic
adaptations to an increased need for energy and oxygen
caused by low rearing temperatures. Hemorrhage scores
are not related to stock-dependent differences.
(Key words: hemorrhages, body composition, electrical stunning, broiler, ascites)
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INTRODUCTION
Hemorrhages in muscle tissue are major quality
defects of carcasses from slaughter animals (Warrington,
1974; Kirton et al., 1981; Griffiths and Nairn, 1984;
Lambooy and Sybesma, 1988; Bilgili, 1992a; Veerkamp,
1992; Hillebrand, 1993). Stunning prior to slaughter,
especially electrical stunning using a water bath stunner,
causes most severe hemorrhages in broilers (Mohan Raj
and Gregory, 1991; Hillebrand et al., 1996; Kranen et al.,
1996). Veerkamp (1988) and Gregory and Wilkins (1989)
reported that scores for blood spots in breast meat of
broilers, stunned using a water bath, increased signifi-
cantly at higher stunning currents.
Exposure to an electrical field as applied by water
bath stunning can evoke potentially detrimental bi-
ophysical mechanisms such as the induction of heat, the
electroporesis of membranes, the electrophoresis of
charged molecules, and the excitation of cells such as
neurons and muscle cells (Tsong, 1991; Reilly, 1994).
Whether these mechanisms cause any damage depends
on the thermal, electrical, and physiological properties
of the cells, tissues, and organisms concerned, as well as
on the characteristics of the electrical field (Tsong, 1991;
Reilly, 1994).
Electrical conductivity has been shown to increase
linearly with lean mass in birds (Asch and Roby, 1995).
Susceptibility to muscle damage and hemorrhages
induced by electrical stunning, therefore, may be
dependent on body composition. According to some
authors, there is no clear relationship between electrical
tension or current and carcass quality of broilers
(Griffiths, 1985; Schneider and Pingel, 1985; Weise et al.,
1987; Bilgili, 1992b; Gregory et al., 1995). These results
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indicate that factors such as body composition may
affect the mechanisms by which the electrical stunning
causes damage to muscles and blood vessels.
Body composition at slaughter depends on genetic
and environmental factors. Modern broiler selection
programs are directed towards a high growth rate, high
meat yields, and a lean body composition, i.e., low
carcass fatness. Broiler stocks selected for a high growth
rate and high meat yields often have a considerable
amount of abdominal fat. Selection for efficient feed
conversion can reduce carcass fatness (Griffin and
Goddard, 1994; Griffin, 1995; Leenstra and Pym, 1995).
Rearing at low ambient temperatures increases the need
for metabolic heat and oxygen, in order to keep the
body homeothermic. The additional energy requirement
can be compensated for by increasing feed intake and
feed conversion ratio, stimulating fat catabolism, and
reducing fat deposition. As a consequence, body compo-
sition can become more lean.
At low rearing temperatures, blood flow through the
lungs is enhanced, erythropoiesis is stimulated, and the
volume of the blood is increased, in order to compensate
for the chronic increased oxygen need (Moye et al., 1969;
Shlosberg et al., 1992; Julian, 1993). Consequently, the
workload of the heart will increase, leading to cor
pulmonale, i.e., hypertrophy and dilatation of the right
heart ventricle and the right heart valve. In case of
valvular insufficiency, backward failure of the right
heart occurs. Venous and capillary blood pressure will
rise and, consequently, blood will start to congest in the
venous blood vessels and the peripheral microcircula-
tion (Maxwell et al., 1992; Julian, 1993; Somer and
Meiselman, 1993). In broilers suffering from this dis-
order, the endothelial cell layer may be damaged and
the blood vessels may be weakened, as indicated by the
leakage of protein from the plasma, the presence of
lesions and focal hemorrhages in lung, heart, and liver,
the occurrence of edema in many organs, and ascites
(Maxwell et al., 1986a,b, 1990, 1992; Julian, 1993; Biswas
et al., 1995; Scheele, 1996). Rheological and coagulation
properties of the blood will change as a consequence of
the low blood flow and the low oxygen pressure
resulting from congestion (Somer and Meiselman, 1993).
Effects of hemodynamic adaptations and disorders on
the susceptibility for hemorrhages in muscle tissue,
therefore, are expected to interact with effects of changes
in body composition induced by low rearing tempera-
tures.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect
of stock (genetic constitution) and rearing temperature
on the occurrence of hemorrhages in thighs and breasts
of water bath stunned broilers. We studied, especially,
possible relations of hemorrhage severity with body
composition, as determined by genetic constitution and
rearing temperatures, and with blood variables that
indicate adaptations to an increased metabolic rate and
oxygen need. A factorial experiment was performed
with five stocks differing with respect to growth rate,
feed conversion ratio, and body composition, and two
temperature regimens: thermoneutral and below the
zone of thermoneutrality.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rearing and Processing
Male broilers from five genetically different stocks (S1,2
were used for the experiment.andS2,2 S3,2 S4,2 S53)
Stocks S1, S3, and S5 were broiler sire populations, S2 and
S4 broiler dam populations. The stocks were primarily
chosen for differences in growth rate. They were classified
on the basis of the length of the growing period to achieve
a mean body weight of 1,900 g. Growing periods for Stock
S1, S2, S3, S4 and S5, were 37.2, 44.4, 36.2, 39.7, and 41.4 d,
respectively (Scheele, 1996). The slow growing Stock S5,
described by Leenstra and Pit (1987), was selected with
selection pressure for efficient feed conversion.
The broilers were reared at two different temperature
regimens 1) thermoneutral, i.e., a gradual reduction of the
ambient temperature from 34 C at Day 0, the day of
hatching, to 20 C at Day 35, remaining constant until
slaughter and 2) low temperatures, i.e., a steep reduction
of the ambient temperature from 34 C at hatching to 15 C
at Day 19, remaining constant until slaughter.
At Day 0, 640 newly hatched chickens were placed, 64
chickens per stock by temperature regimen. They were
distributed in four climate rooms, two rooms per
temperature regimen. Each room contained 10 cages, 2
cages per stock. Per cage (1 × 0.6 m) 16 chickens were
placed. Relative humidity was kept constant at 60%.
During the first 3 d, continuous light was provided. After
that time, an intermittent scheme of 1 h light, 2 h dark was
applied. Feed and water were consumed ad libitum. Dead
birds were removed daily. Necropsy was carried out the
following day.
Chickens were slaughtered at different ages in order to
have similar slaughter weights. The fast-growing Stocks
S1 and S3 were slaughtered at Day 38, the intermediate
growing Stock S4 at Day 41, and the moderate growing
Stocks S2 and S5 at Day 43. The birds were stunned for 4 s
at 100 V (alternating current, 50 Hz), using a water bath
stunner. Subsequently, the jugular vein was severed by
cutting the neck unilaterally. The birds were bled for 3
min, scalded, plucked, and eviscerated. At Day 1 post-
mortem, pectoral muscles were excised, and legs were
removed from the carcasses.
Measurements
Feed intake and average body weight were measured
weekly per cage. At Day 27, samples were taken from two
previously selected birds from each cage. Throughout
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Week 6, samples were taken from Stocks S1 and S3 at Day
36, from Stock S4 at Day 38, and from Stocks S2 and S5 at
Day 42 (two birds per pen). One bird per cage was used for
carcass composition analysis. Fifteen birds per stock by
temperature regimen were slaughtered.
Feed was withdrawn 5 h before sampling. Water was
provided until sampling. At Day 27, blood was collected
from the ulnar vein by venepuncture. Subsequently, the
chickens were anesthetized by intravenous injection of 0.2
to 0.8 mL ketamin hydrochloride4 solution (100 mg/mL).
Body weight was determined, followed by severance of
the jugular vein. Additional blood samples were taken
during bleeding. The heart was removed after exsangui-
nation. The same procedure was applied at Day 36, 38, and
42 (Week 6), except for the pre-anesthetic blood collection
from the ulnar vein. The birds used for carcass analysis
were euthanatized with carbon dioxide, weighed, and
frozen until analysis.
Growth rate was calculated using the equation:
GR = /d( ±Ge Gh)
where GR = growth rate; d= the number of days needed
by a stock by temperature regimen combination to reach
an average weight (Ge) of 1,900 g, determined cage-wise
by interpolation or extrapolation of the growth curve (n =
4); and Gh= the average weight of the chickens at hatching:
41 g. The feed conversion ratio (FCR) was determined
using the equation:
FCR = FId/(Ge ± Gh)
where FId = mean feed intake of a stock by temperature
regimen combination over period d, determined cage-
wise by interpolation or extrapolation of the feed intake
curve (n = 4).
Birds were judged to be ascitic upon exhibition of a
dilated hypertrophic heart, a hydropericardium, and an
edema of the abdomen. The ascites incidence is defined as
the sum of the number of birds being ascitic at the
sampling days (except slaughter) and the number of birds
dying of ascites during the experiment, as a percentage of
the total number of birds per stock by temperature
regimen combination.
Carcass analysis (dry matter, protein, and fat content)
was performed as described by Scheele and Jansen (1972).
Results are presented as a wt/wt percentage of the body
weight. The protein:fat ratio expresses the protein content
in proportion to the fat content.
Blood samples from the ulnar vein, collected before
anesthesia (at Day 27) using heparinized syringes, were
used for blood gas analysis, pH measurement, and
determination of the concentration of triiodothyronine
. The partial oxygen and carbon dioxide pressure(T3) (PO2)
, as well as the oxygen saturation level ,(PCO2) (SO2)
bicarbonate concentration, and pH were determined
using a blood gas analyzer.5 Blood from the heparinized
syringes was centrifuged at 1,000 × g for 10 min at 4 C. The
plasma was collected and used for the determination of
the T3 concentration, as described by Scheele et al. (1992).
About 2 mL of blood from the jugular vein was collected in
Vacutainer6 tubes containing dried heparin, immediately
after venesection. After centrifugation for 5 min at 3,000 ×
g at room temperature, the hematocrit was measured
using a hematocrit reader.7 The relative heart weight was
determined as described by Kranen et al. (1996). It is
expressed as a percentage of the body weight determined
before bleeding.
At slaughter, body weight was determined after
stunning and before neck cutting. The maximum electrical
current occurring during stunning was measured using a
multimeter.8 Blood loss was calculated from the difference
in body weight before and 3 min after neck cutting and
subsequent bleeding. It is presented as a percentage of the
body weight before bleeding.
Hemorrhages in breast muscles and thighs were scored
at the day after slaughter of the stock(s) concerned. Stocks
S1 and S3 were scored at Day 39 (scoring Day 1), Stock S4
at Day 42 (scoring Day 2), and Stocks S2 and S5 at Day 44
(scoring Day 3). Hemorrhages were scored independently
by three observers. For classification a threshold model
consisting of a discontinuous 5-point scale with 4 cutoff-
points was used. Cutoff-points were formed by photo-
graphs of breast and thigh muscles, showing a particular
severity of hemorrhages; Class 1: hemorrhage-free; Class
5: numerous and extensive hemorrhages.
Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed with the statistical package
Genstat 5 (Genstat Committee, 1993). A 2 × 5 factorial
model was used to investigate the effects of temperature
regimen and stock on performance variables, carcass
composition, blood gas parameters, thyroid hormone
concentration, hematocrit, heart weight, stunning current,
and blood loss at slaughter. The , , and T3PCO2
SO2
concentration data were logarithmically transformed
prior to analysis. Data were analyzed by ANOVA,
according to the model:
Yijk = m + Ti + cij + Sk + (TS)ik + eijkl
where Yijkl = response parameter; m = general mean; Ti =
effect of the ith temperature regimen (i = 1,2); cij = random
variation between climate rooms (j = 1,2); Sk = effect of the
kth stock (k = 1 to 5); (TS)ik = effects of interactions
between temperature regimen and stock; and eijkl =
random variation between cages within climate rooms (l =
1,2). For the variables relative heart weight and
hematocrit, determined at Day 27 and Week 6, the effect of
sampling day was also taken into account. Variables for
which the room effect was not significant (blood gas
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TABLE 2. Carcass composition
a±dMeans (n = 4) within a column (temperature regimen) of a variable with no common superscript differ
significantly (P < 0.05, Dry matter content: LSD = 0.9, Fat content: LSD = 1.1, Protein:fat ratio, LSD = 0.15).
1Age of the broilers used for analysis.
2Neutral = broilers reared at a thermoneutral regimen.
3Low = broilers reared at a low temperature regimen.
*Indicating stock-wise difference between values of the two temperature regimens (P < 0.05, Dry matter
content: LSD = 1.1, Fat content: LSD = 1.1, Protein:fat ratio: LSD = 0.28).
Dry matter content Fat content Protein:fat ratio
Stock Age1 Neutral2 Low3 Neutral Low Neutral Low
(d) (%)
S1 36 34.8c 31.5c * 14.2b 10.1c * 1.11b 1.74b *
S2 42 37.5a 36.3a * 15.4a 14.4a 1.09b 1.14d
S3 36 34.9c 33.2b * 14.4ab 11.9b * 1.11b 1.40c *
S4 38 36.0b 33.8b * 15.3a 12.5b * 1.01b 1.32c *
S5 42 32.7d 30.9c * 10.9c 8.6d * 1.55a 2.01a *
TABLE 1. Performance data
a±dMeans (n = 4) within a column (temperature regimen) of a variable
with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05, Growth rate:
least significant difference (LSD) = 1.4, Feed conversion ratio: LSD =
0.04).
1Neutral = broilers reared at a thermoneutral regimen.
2Low = broilers reared at a low temperature regimen.
*Indicating stock-wise significance of difference between values of
the two temperature regimens (P < 0.05, Growth rate: LSD = 1.4, Feed
conversion ratio: LSD = 0.04).
Growth rate Feed conversion ratio
Stock Neutral1 Low2 Neutral Low
(g/d) (g:g)
S1 53.8a 50.0a * 1.57c 1.68c *
S2 44.9c 41.8d * 1.77a 1.98a *
S3 53.4a 51.4a * 1.56c 1.67c *
S4 51.8b 46.9b * 1.63b 1.78b *
S5 46.0c 44.9c 1.50d 1.66c *
parameters and fat content), and variables determined at
the slaughter days (stunning amperage, body weight, and
blood loss), were analyzed according to the model:
Yikl = m + Ti + Sk + (TS)ik + eikl
where eikl = pooled residual variances. Linear regression
analysis was performed to analyze the correlation be-
tween fat content and dry matter content. Hemorrhage
scores were analyzed as described by Kranen et al. (1996).
RESULTS
Performance Data and
Carcass Composition
Values for growth rate and FCR are presented in Table
1. There was a significant interaction (P < 0.01) between
stock and temperature regimen, with respect to growth
rate. In addition significant main effects of both stock (P <
0.001) and temperature regimen (P < 0.01) were present.
Rearing at low temperatures significantly depressed
growth in Stocks S1, S2, S3, and S4, but not in Stock S5.
The FCR increased in all five stocks upon rearing at low
temperatures. There was, however, an interaction with
stock (P < 0.05). The increase of the FCR was highest for
Stock S2 and lowest for Stocks S1 and S3. As a result of the
increase at low rearing temperatures, the FCR of Stock S5
reached a level comparable to that of Stocks S1 and S3.
Ascites incidence among chickens reared at a ther-
moneutral temperature regimen was 1.6% for Stocks S1
and S2. No ascites was detected in Stocks S3, S4, and S5. At
low rearing temperatures, a considerable part of the birds
from Stocks S1 and S3 suffered from or died of ascites (14.1
and 7.8%, respectively). Birds from Stocks S2, S4 and S5, in
contrast, were not susceptible to ascites under these
conditions.
Carcass composition, as defined by the dry matter
content, the relative fat content, and the protein:fat ratio, is
presented in Table 2. There was a significant (P < 0.05)
interaction between stock and temperature regimen for all
three variables. Dry matter content was lowest in broilers
reared at low temperatures. The effect of rearing tempera-
ture was significant for all stocks. Dry matter content was
highest in Stock S2, regardless of the temperature
regimen, and lowest in Stock S5, at thermoneutral
conditions. The increase of the protein:fat ratio, caused by
the low rearing temperatures, was significant for Stocks
S1, S3, S4, and S5, but not for Stock S2, due to a significant
reduction of the fat content. Dry matter content and fat
content were correlated linearly (dry matter content = 0.88
× fat content + 23; R2 = 0.93, P < 0.001, n = 10).
Blood Gases and Plasma Thyroid
Hormone Concentration
Neither nor of venous blood was affected byPO2
SO2
stock or temperature regimen. Mean was 56 mm HgPO2
(SD = 9, n = 80). The mean was 74.1% (SD = 10.6, n =SO2
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TABLE 3. Partial carbon dioxide pressure , bicarbonate(PCO2)
concentration , and pH of venous blood(HCO3)
a±cMeans within a column with no common superscript differ
significantly (P < 0.05).
1PCO2: partial carbon dioxide pressure (log-transformed data be-
tween brackets).
2HCO3: bicarbonate concentration.
3pH of venous blood.
4Neutral = broilers reared at a thermoneutral regimen. Low = broilers
reared at a low temperature regimen. n = 40.
5n = 16.
Variable PCO2
1 HCO32 pH3
(mm Hg) (mmol/L)
Temperature regimen4
Neutral 53.2a (3.91) 26.0a 7.31a
Low 58.5b (4.06) 28.4b 7.31a
LSD (0.04) 1.2 0.02
Stock5
S1 60.2a (4.09) 28.0ab 7.30bc
S2 50.2c (3.91) 25.3c 7.32ab
S3 58.5a (4.06) 27.6ab 7.30bc
S4 53.8b (3.98) 28.8a 7.35a
S5 56.6ab (4.03) 26.2bc 7.29c
LSD (0.06) 1.9 0.03
TABLE 4. Triiodothyronine concentration in plasma from
venous blood
a,bMeans (n = 8, log-transformed data presented between brackets)
within a column with no common superscript differ significantly (P <
0.05, LSD = 0.33).
1Neutral = broilers reared at a thermoneutral regimen.
2Low = broilers reared at a low temperature regimen.
*Indicating stock-wise difference between values of the two tempera-
ture regimens (P < 0.05, LSD = 0.67).
Stock Neutral1 Low2
(ng/mL)
S1 0.72b (±0.49) 3.89a (1.21) *
S2 1.49a (0.32) 3.66a (1.27) *
S3 1.56a (0.36) 3.77a (1.29) *
S4 0.77b (±0.39) 3.18a (1.09) *
S5 0.89b (±0.29) 3.00a (1.05) *
TABLE 5. Relative heart weight and hematocrit
a,bMeans within a column with no common superscript differ
significantly (P < 0.05).
1Neutral = broilers reared at a thermoneutral regimen. Low = broilers
reared at a low temperature regimen. n = 80.
2n = 32.
Relative heart
Variable weight Hematocrit
(%)
Temperature regimen1
Neutral 0.57a 31.8a
Low 0.74b 36.0b
LSD 0.04 1.9
Stock2
S1 0.70a 35.8a
S2 0.65b 32.4b
S3 0.64b 32.8b
S4 0.64b 36.3a
S5 0.62b 32.2b
LSD 0.03 1.8
80). The , bicarbonate concentration, and pH ofPCO2
venous blood are presented in Table 3. Carbon dioxide
pressure, as well as the bicarbonate concentration were
affected by temperature regimen (P < 0.001) and stock (P <
0.01), without an interaction. Both were highest in blood of
broilers reared at low temperatures. Blood pH depended
only on stock (P < 0.001). The T3 concentration in plasma
of venous blood is presented in Table 4. There was a
significant interaction (P < 0.01) between temperature
regimen and stock, with respect to the T3 concentration. In
addition there were significant main effects of tempera-
ture regimen (P < 0.05) and stock (P < 0.001). Low rearing
temperatures significantly raised the T3 concentration in
all stocks to the same high level.
Relative Heart Weight and Hematocrit
Relative heart weight and hematocrit were determined
at Day 27 and at the sampling days of Week 6. There were
significant main effects of temperature regimen (P < 0.01)
and stock (P < 0.001) for both variables (Table 5). There
was no effect of sampling day, nor was there any
interaction. Relative heart weight and hematocrit were
higher under low temperatures than under thermoneutral
conditions. Hematocrit was highest in Stocks S1 and S4,
relative heart weight was highest in Stock S1.
Stunning Current and
Blood Loss at Slaughter
Prior to slaughter, the broilers were electrically stunned
at a constant voltage of 100 V (50 Hz), using a water bath.
The maximum current as measured during the 4 s stun is
presented in Table 6, together with the blood loss
occurring within the 3 min following severance of the
jugular vein (neck cut). There was a marked interaction (P
< 0.05) between temperature regimen and stock, as well as
a main effect of stock (P < 0.001), with respect to stunning
current. There was a significant effect of temperature
regimen for Stock S4 only. The current measured in Stock
S4 was higher in broilers reared at thermoneutral
conditions than in broilers reared at low temperatures.
Blood loss was dependent only on temperature regimen
(P < 0.001). Rearing at low temperatures significantly
increased blood loss in all stocks.
Hemorrhage Scores
Temperature regimen had a marked effect on hemor-
rhage scores in the left (P < 0.05) and right thigh (P < 0.01).
The scores were not affected by stock, nor was there a
significant interaction between factors (Table 7). Scores
were highest in thighs of broilers reared at low tempera-
tures.
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TABLE 6. Stunning current and blood loss at slaughter
a±bMeans within a column (temperature regimen) of stunning current
with no common superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).
1Age at slaughter.
2Neutral = broilers reared at a thermoneutral regimen. Low = broilers
reared at a low temperature regimen. n = 15.
3n = 75.
*Indicating stock-wise significance (P < 0.05) of difference between
values of different temperature regimens. Stunning current: LSD = 11,
Blood loss, LSD = 0.25.
Temperature
regimen
Variable Stock Age1 Neutral2 Low3
(d)
Stunning current,2 MA S1 38 113a 104b
S2 43 93b 100b
S3 38 113a 124a
S4 41 115a 103b *
S5 43 107a 110b
Blood loss,3 % S1 to S5 38 to 43 3.39 4.19 *
TABLE 7. Hemorrhage scores in thighs and breast
a,bFitted means of scores of an item (within 1 d of scoring for breast)
with no common superscript differ significantly. Numbers between
brackets represent transformed scores, on which LSD are applied. Left
thigh, LSD = 1.0, n = 75; Right thigh, LSD = 1.1, n = 75; Breast, LSD = 3.0, n
= 15.
1Neutral = broilers reared at a thermoneutral regimen, Low = broilers
reared at a low temperature regimen.
Day of
scoring
Temperature regimen1
Scored item Stock Neutral Low
(d)
Left thigh S1 to S5 1 to 3 2.5a (3.1) 3.0b (4.3)
Right thigh S1 to S5 1 to 3 2.4a (2.1) 2.9b (3.6)
Breast S1 1 2.5a (3.1) 2.4a (3.0)
S3 1 2.9a (4.7) 3.0a (4.9)
S4 2 3.5a (6.6) 3.5a (6.6)
S2 3 3.5b (6.1) 2.7ab (3.8)
S5 3 2.1a (2.0) 3.6b (6.6)
For breasts, there was a three-way interaction between
day of scoring, stock, and temperature regimen (P = 0.01),
as well as a main effect of day of scoring (P < 0.05). The
interaction was due to differences between Stock S2 and
S5, on scoring Day 3. At thermoneutral conditions, scores
for Stock S2 were significantly higher than for Stock S5. At
low rearing temperatures there was no significant differ-
ence between the two stocks. The difference between
rearing temperatures was only significant for Stock S5.
Scores were highest at low rearing temperatures. Hemor-
rhage scores on scoring Day 1 were significantly lower
than on scoring Day 2. The difference can not be attributed
to day of scoring or stock, as both factors are confounded.
Within scoring Day 1, there was no effect of stock. On
scoring Days 1 and 2, an effect of temperature regimen
was absent.
DISCUSSION
Body composition of the five stocks, which varied
with respect to growth rate and feed conversion
efficiency, differed considerably at thermoneutral rear-
ing conditions. The stock with the lowest feed conver-
sion ratio (S5) had the lowest fat content and the lowest
dry matter content. This stock was the leanest one, as
indicated by the high protein to fat ratio. The stocks
with the highest feed conversion ratio (S2 and S4) had
the highest fat and dry matter content. They were the
fattest stocks. The five stocks can be used to study the
effect of genetically determined differences in body
composition on susceptibility to hemorrhages in thighs
and breasts.
Rearing at low ambient temperatures will increase the
need for metabolizable energy in order to keep the body
homeothermic. To meet this need, broilers can increase
their feed intake and FCR, decrease fat deposition, and
increase fat combustion (Scheele, 1996). As a result, the
fat content may be reduced and the protein and water
content may be increased. Stocks S1, S2, S3, and S4
reduced growth rate. Stocks S1, S3. S4, and S5 reduced
their fat content. As a result they became more lean, as
reflected by the higher protein to fat ratio and the lower
dry matter content. All stocks increased feed intake.
Stock S5 had the leanest body composition. This stock
did not reduce its growth rate, indicating a good
adaptability to low rearing temperatures. The fat, slow-
growing Stock S2 reduced its growth rate and increased
its already high feed consumption. Its fat content and
protein to fat ratio did not change, although its dry
matter content decreased somewhat. It was the fattest
stock at low rearing temperatures. Generally, carcasses
of Stocks S1, S3, S4, and S5 became more lean at low
rearing temperatures, whereas carcasses of Stock S2
remained as fat as at thermoneutral rearing conditions.
The higher and T3 and bicarbonate concentra-PCO2
tions of the venous blood indicate that metabolism as
well as oxygen consumption of the tissues were
similarly increased in all stocks by low rearing tempera-
tures. and of the venous blood were notSO2
PO2
affected. Apparently, compensatory hemodynamic
responses to increase the oxygen delivery to the tissues,
as indicated by the higher relative heart weight,
hematocrit, and blood loss at slaughter (Julian, 1993;
Kranen et al., 1996), were adequate to meet the higher
need for oxygen in all stocks. The absence of an effect of
rearing temperatures on the pH of venous blood
indicates that blood acidosis due to increased lactate
production resulting from an oxygen debt (Van der
Linden et al., 1995) did not occur. The adaptive
responses, although similar for all stocks, must have
been detrimental to the hearts of broilers from Stocks S1
and S3. Many developed ascites and died.
Hemorrhage scores in the thighs were highest in
broilers reared at low temperatures. They were indepen-
dent of stock at both rearing temperatures. Therefore,
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they were not related to stock-dependent differences or
stock-dependent temperature regimen-induced changes
in body composition. There was also no relation
between growth rate, ascites susceptibility, body weight
at slaughter, and electrical current measured at stunning
and hemorrhage severity. Electrical conductivity has
been shown to be correlated linearly with lean mass in
birds (Asch and Roby, 1995). Susceptibility to muscle
damage and hemorrhages induced by electrical stun-
ning, therefore, was hypothesized to be dependent on
body composition. Apparently, differences in leanness of
the carcasses do not affect susceptibility to hemorrhages
in thighs.
The data indicate that high hemorrhage scores in the
thighs are associated with an adaptation of metabolism
to low rearing temperatures, as is apparent from the
change of blood variables ( bicarbonate concentra-PCO2
tion, T3 concentration, and hematocrit) and relative heart
weight.
Hemorrhage scores in breast muscles depended on
stock, confounded with day of scoring. The significant
difference in hemorrhage scores between Day 1 and 2,
therefore, can not be attributed to either day of scoring
or stock. Within Day of scoring 1, scores for Stocks S1
and S3, the fastest growing stocks, susceptible to ascites,
were not affected by rearing temperature. The scores
indicate that susceptibility to ascites is not related to that
for hemorrhages in breast muscles, which is in accor-
dance with previous results (Kranen et al., 1996). On the
last day of scoring, hemorrhage scores were significantly
lower in the lean Stock S5 than in the fat Stock S2, at
thermoneutral conditions. These results suggest that
susceptibility to hemorrhages in the breasts is lowest in
lean birds. Although, at low rearing temperatures, the
difference in body composition between Stock S2 and S5
became even more explicit, hemorrhage scores in the
breasts no longer differed significantly, due to signifi-
cantly higher scores for Stock S5. Apparently, suscepti-
bility to hemorrhages in the breasts, as in the thighs, is
not correlated to body composition. In contrast to all
other variables measured, the effect of temperature
regimen on hemorrhage scores in breast was limited to
Stock S5. Stock-dependent factors, other than the ones
studied, therefore, have to be responsible for this effect.
In a previous study, there was no effect of rearing at
low temperatures on the incidence and severity of
hemorrhages in thighs and breasts of electrically
stunned broilers (Kranen et al., 1996). There was,
however, an effect of strain on hemorrhage scores in
breasts, confirming the present conclusion that suscepti-
bility to hemorrhages in the breasts, as induced by
(waterbath) stunning, is dependent on stock. The
absence of clear effects of low temperatures on hemor-
rhages in the thighs in the previous study could be due
to the accommodation of the birds. The broilers were
reared in floor pens. They were able to reduce heat loss
by covering their legs, the most important sites of
sensible heat loss (Freeman, 1971). One of the two
strains studied hardly showed any signs of physiological
adaptations to the low rearing temperature regimen
(Kranen et al., 1996).
In conclusion, the results indicate that (physiological)
adaptations to an increased need for metabolic energy
and oxygen, caused by low rearing temperatures, are
related to an increased susceptibility for hemorrhages in
thighs. With respect to hemorrhages in the breasts there
was a three way interaction between temperature
regimen, day of scoring, and stock. Neither in the
breasts nor in the thighs hemorrhage scores were related
to stock-dependent differences in body composition or
stock-dependent temperature regimen-induced changes
in body composition.
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